Newsletter—March 07
Specials
`Aletta` is 3.75 inches
tall and is a special for
`Just Bears & Stuff`
Myrtle Creek, Oregon
tel 541 863 6037
Or contact them
through their website
www.justbearsandstuff.
Com
`Aletta` is le of 50
`Babs Butterfly` (left) and
`Lilly Lavender` (right) were both
specials for the trade shows.
`Bab`s` was limited to 50 pieces and
`Lilly` to 62.
The `Lilly`s were for the USA stores and
the `Bab`s` for the UK.
Both are now sold out although you
should find them in stores.
`Vanilla Pie` pictured
right ws limited to 75
pieces and was an unusual 4.75 inches.
She is now sold out
from our office but
you should find her
in stores.

``So

Pretty in Pink`
was limited to 100
pieces. She is 2.75
in.

``Dolly

Golly` is a
sister for
`Checkers`,
she is
Limited to
100 pieces
4 inches
tall

`Cocoa Bean` is a
flump dumpy style
(probably my
favorite shape).
His is limited to
100 pieces and is
3.75 inches tall.

`Easter Humpty
Dumpty` is wearing
an Easter Egg outfit
and `very spiffy` he
looks!!!
4 inches tall made
from 100% wool felt
he is limited to 100
pieces.

Deb`s Little Gems

Retiring from the line this month is `Farmer
Brown`(right)
retired at 200.
Sold out is
`Polly Put the
Kettle On`
from the San
Diego Tea Party.
(pictured far
left).

Tea Party event—ABC show Schaumburg 14 April
I will b e attending the ABC show in Schaumburg,
Illinois. There will be another `Tea party` event – hooray says everyone. This was a very popular event. This time you will again receive all
sorts of gifts but they will be different from the San Diego Tea party.
If you live in the area and plan to attend the event you do have to
book ahead of time because we have to order food etc, You will need
to make your booking with ABC Unlimited at
abcunlimited@sbcglobal.net cost is $20.00
If you are a Club Member and cannot attend the event but would like to participate you

club@debcanham.com We have decided to reserve
non-attendees to club members only.

need to contact us at

`Spring Fling` 3.75 inches `Magnolia` 3.5inches
Limited to 50
limited to 50

`Blossum` 3.25 inches
Limited to 50

April 2007 Diary
14th April ABC show, Tea Party and signing for `Fairytales`l, Schaumburg Marriot Hotel, Schuamburg, Illinois.
21st April - attending a special event at the `Rocking Horse Gallery`
I will update this info to give more details during the month.
28-29th April—Muenster Bear Show, Germany.
18,19th and 20th May—Disney Teddy Bear and Doll weekend,
Orlando. To receive more info on this event check out
www.disneygallery.com I will put pictures of my exclusives for this
event up on the April Newsletter.

There are still some fun new items to come out this year including the
`Circus Mice Collection`, and group of old looking bears called `Old
Timers`, some `Companion bears` which are 4 inches and of course,
`The Monsters`, some wild and whackier than ever dragons which will
be hot editions so watch out for those,
Deb

